How to log into Mastering Astronomy

you should have a cardboard folder that looks like this. The course ID is on your syllabus.

Your CU Identikey ID Pull back the tab to get a bunch of letters like this. Don’t use these - They are already used!

Read the instructions. (Nah - what am I thinking…..no one ever reads instructions, right?)

Go to www.masteringastronomy.com - and you get this

Click here
If you have a code, click here. If you need to purchase a code, click here. Then choose our book below.

If you also want to purchase the e-book, click "Yes" here.

Register with a login name and password you can remember. (Your login can be whatever you want.)

And write your login down somewhere!

If you purchased a new book, put your access code from your cardboard folder in this area.

(If you use this one—or any other code that someone has already used—you will be told it is already in use.)
Fill in all the relevant information

CU’s zipcode is 80309

If you don’t have an access code from a new book, you’ll need to pay for the access code. (probably >$27 these days 😊).
Your confirmation

Log in

Now log in here to go to MasteringAstronomy
Almost there…

Now you need to join our class!

Welcome to MasteringAstronomy

Join Your Online Course

Did you receive a Course ID from your instructor?

- Yes
- No

What's a Course ID?

Please enter the Course ID provided by your instructor:

[SEE SYLLABUS FOR COURSE ID]

Continue

Your Student ID

Please enter your D2L logon name (all lowercase):

Your logon name is usually an 8 character sequence involving your last name. Do NOT use your student number.

Don't know what to enter? Contact your TA for help.

[Continue]

[Skip This Step] (You can enter this later.)

Use the Course ID given in class (or on the syllabus)

Use your D2L logon ID (not your student number!)

Ta-da! You're in!

Go to [www.masteringastronomy.com](http://www.masteringastronomy.com) from now on to log in.